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Here we are in May and it seems like we are 
just starting to warm up. We are finally seeing 
temps in the 70’s. March and April were unu-
sually cold. 4 Nor Easters in 3 weeks, lots of 
canceled rides. At least we are underway now 
with riding season. 

 

This past month we had our Bike Blessing with 
the Blue Knights. They have been accompany-
ing us on our Easter Ride and our Sagamore 
Children’s Ride so we decided to participate 
and support then with their Bike Blessing Ride. 
Everything went as planned and 20 bikes were 
on hand to participate. The Shrine in Eastport 
is a beautiful place. 

 

Our Ladies of Harley went for a long day’s ride to celebrate Internation-
al Woman’s Riding Week. They rode out east to the south fork and then 
to Shelter Island for lunch and then over to the north fork finally end-
ing at The Maples to end a great day. It was a long ride and a lot of fun. 
Thanks to Annette and her assistant Ginny for setting it all up. 

 

Our first off island overnighter will be underway as you are reading this, 
and we wish them warm weather and dry skies. Members are off to Lake 
George area and a couple days riding in the mountains led by RC Dom. 

 

And how about those road captains? They put themselves on the line 
weekly to insure the safe arrival to our destinations. They give lots of 
extra time every week. They are busy on Saturday mornings and some 
week day mornings doing pre-rides. Every on island and 1 day off island 
ride has a mandatory pre-ride to check road conditions, intersections, 
and problematic areas that might have an effect on the safety of the 
club. There is a lot of time, effort and imagination that goes into every 
ride.  

 

Keep the shiny side up. 
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Our Road Captains 

 

2017 Officers and Volunteers 

The Money Men 

Thie Money Men 

 
Welcome to our new President and editor 

Our New Vice President 

January November 2017 Meeting 
 

April 2018 Meeting 

We had a great turnout for our April meeting as our members look forward to the nice 
weather and riding.  President Ed Reiff discussed upcoming rides and events.  The club 
is still looking for ideas for a Fly and Ride next year.  Remember all members can ac-
cess the suggestion box on our website.  Ed spoke about a cruise called Hogs on the 
High Seas planned for 11/30/19 through 12/6/19.  The cruise fills up fast and reserva-
tions begin on May 5th.  Look for more info on the website.   

 Unfortunately, the club ride to Rolling Thunder over Memorial Day weekend has 
been cancelled but several members have decided to go anyway. You can sign up on the 
Sign Up Genius if you are interested in joining.  RC Rich Zeier is planning to plant flags 
at Pinelawn Cemetery to honor our veterans on Saturday May 26th,  KSU at the Gemini 
Deli at 6AM.  Rich reminds everyone who plans to attend to bring gloves to protect 
their hands. A free patch will be issued to all those who participate.  Light refresh-
ments will be provided.   

  Looking forward to the summer, Jerry Smalls has generously offered his home 
again for our summer bash.  The party is planned for July 29th with tentative rain 
dates for 8/16 or 8/23.  More info to follow. 

 Members of the club participated in an Advanced Riders Class given by On the 
Road Motorcycle school.  The class gave the members the opportunity to sharpen their 
skills and work on overcoming bad habits we tend to acquire as we ride. 

 Two more of our members earned their 5-year patch, Mike and Joanne McKeon 
who also became grandparents again to a beautiful grandson.  

 We had no new members this month but two new bikes.  Congratulations to Jim-
my Hernandez on his new 2016 Road Glide Ultra and John and Susan Hachmann on their 
2018 Road Glide Ultra.  May they enjoy many, many miles on their new rides. 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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April 2018 Meeting 

Congratulations to our Raffle Winners: 

1st Prize Janet Pepper 
2nd  Prize  Lynne Ficalora 

Remember to buy your yellow raffle tickets at the monthly 
meetings for the Jack Daniels Barrel.  Raffle to be drawn at the 
May Meeting.  $10 per ticket 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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Spring finally sprung and the LI Harley Riders first off-island ride was a success.   
Because of bad weather predictions for Sunday the ride took place on a beautiful 
warm Saturday.  RC Gary led nine bikes and 11 riders on a warm and beautiful ride.  
All enjoyed a great lunch at Tony’s Pier.   

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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             Barry’s Big Ride  
                   April 22, 2018 

After our monthly meeting RC Barry led 34 bikes and 38 members on 
a beautiful springtime ride through the back roads of Old Field,  
Stony Brook,  Setauket and many other beautiful towns of the North 
Shore. We ended in Port Jefferson with a great lunch at Schafers.  

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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Ladies of Harley Ride 

In honor of International Female Riders Day our own LOH took a beautiful ride on April 
28th.  Wonderful planning and hard work by Annette Greco and Ginny Nugent-Zeier 
paid off as they led  6 riders and a chase car with four of our nonrider members driven 
by Lynne Ficalora.  The morning started off with some dense fog but started to clear as we 
drove through the beautiful roads of the South Shore to the Shinnecock Inlet.   Next was 
a trip no the ferry from Sag Harbor over to Shelter Island.  After a great lunch at Marias 
our caravan took the ferry to the North Shore and enjoyed the beautiful roads of the 
North Fork.  The ride ended at the Maples.  Thanks again to Annette and Ginny for a great 
day with some great ladies. 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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The club joined the Blue Knights for their annual Bike Blessing at our Lady of Island Shrine.  
Members of the LI Harley Riders joined the Blue Knights  at Islip Beach riding together to 
the Shrine where following a short benediction each bike and rider were blessed.  We would 
like to thank the Blue Knights for inviting us to this traditional riding season kick off event. 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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This month’s profile on two wheels are our new members John and Susan 
Hachmann.  John and Susan joined the LI Harley Riders several months ago 
after finding our club online and they have become active members.  They 
were interviewed by News 12 while on our Winthrop Ride and have participat-
ed in many of our Sunday rides.  

John bought his first bike, a Honda Night Hawk 450, in 1985 right after they 
got married. John rode for another year and eventually sold the bike as their 
family and obligations grew.  He did not ride again till 1999 when he bought a 
Kawasaki Super Sherpa. John taught his son to ride and they enjoyed riding 
dirt bikes together, but again his motorcycling was put on hold.  John’s son 
still rides dirt bikes but John has moved on to bigger and better things! 

In 2015 while browsing through Craig's List John bought a 1968 Norton 
Matchless that hadn’t been ridden for over 30 years It was delivered in piec-
es and after restoring the Matchless and riding it for several years he sold it 
for a nice profit which he used to buy his first Harley a 2006 Road King…. 
John is a member of the Antique Motorcycle Association. Which leads us to 
the LI Harley Riders. 

Susan was also bit by the riding “bug”, but after an accident while taking les-
sons that has been on hold. She enjoys being a Lady of Harley and hopes to 
join us in our LOH activities.  Susan works for the Nassau County Police De-
partment and John works for Energy Kinetics which provides heating equip-
ment for NY, LI and the Westchester area.  

Both John and Susan have said that since they came to their first LI Harley 
meeting they have felt welcome and included.  They both commented on how 
everyone introduced themselves and how excited they are to do their first 
off island weekend trip to Lake George.  After our Winthrop Ride John and 
Susan decided to “just take a look” at a new bike at Miracle Mile Harley and 
they (and the bank) are proud owners of a new 2018 Road Glide Ultra which 
will enjoy its first off island ride to Lake George this May. 

 

 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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May is Motorcycle Safety Awareness Month. Keeping that in mind this months 
safety reminder is a review of the basic checklist we all should strive to follow 
before we hit the road. 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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For a complete list of Charter Events and the latest information, visit www.LIHarleyRiders.com for details. 

Charter rides that begin and terminate on Long Island are officially over when the destination is reached.  If a Charter Ride leaves Long Island, the ride will 
officially end upon returning to Long Island. Official charter rides are “dry” rides, no alcohol.  Helmets are required on all club rides. 

 

Check your email, our website or facebook for last minute changes. Full tank of gas and empty bladder required for all Rides 

May 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  
 

 1 2 3 4 

 
Lake 
George 

5 
Int’l Lady 
Riders Day 
 
Lake 
George 

6  
Mother’s 
Day Ride  
 
Lake George 

7 8 9 10 
 

11 12 
On-island 
ride 
KSU exit 56 
10:30 

13 
No ride for 
Mothers Day 

14 15 16 
 

17 18 
 

19 

 20 
Monthly 
meeting  
On island 
ride- 
RC Nadine 

21 
 

22 23 24 
 

25 
 

26 
Flag 
Planting 
KSU - 
6:30am 
Gemini 

27 
On island 
ride  
RC—Ed 
KSU 10:30 
Exit 56 

28 
Memorial 
Day 

29 30 31   

 Start planning for our 2018 overnighters! 

Lake George 5/4 - 5/7           Rock & Roll Hall of Fame 6/21 - 6/25 

Rolling Thunder 5/25 - 5/28 

May Birthdays 

Peggy Brunette 
5/31 

Bob Lovdahl 5/26 

Ken Pastor 5/10 

Lynette Radlauer 
5/8 

Ed Reiff 5/8 

Joe Sabia 5/22 

 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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http://www.lighthousehog.com/
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Welcome to our newest advertisers 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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SPONSOR OF THE MONTH 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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Free Eye Exam to Members - 25% Discount on 

 prescription glasses and sunglasses 
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10% Discount 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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Nathan Hale VFW Hall 
210 West Pulaski Road 

Huntington, NY 
Charter meetings are held  
4th Sunday* of each month 

(*unless otherwise noted) 
 

 Bagels, Coffee and Tea served 
$5.00 per person 

Before leaving for a ride, be sure to check your email or our Charter Website at  
http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com for updated information and last minute cancellations.   

Say Cheese! 
Attending your first meeting?  Be 
sure to let us know where you’re 
from and what you ride. Welcome 

to the Family! 

 

After the meeting, our Charter Photog-
rapher will take your photo! 

See our Activities Officer for indi-
vidual name tags. This way, other 
members can put a name with a face! 

 

NEXT MEETING 

May 20, 2018 

10 AM 

 

2018 Membership 

Renewal Drive 

 

 

 

 

Renewal Applications  

Available online NOW!  
or send an email to Chris at Member-

ship@LIHarleyRiders.com to request one 

 

 

  

Would you or some-
one you know like to 

advertise in our 
newsletter?   

 

 Contact 

Deidre Kuster 

for pricing and 

information at 

  
Editor@ 

LIHarleyRiders.com 

 

Renewals Upcoming! 

Do you have a story to tell about a special bike ride 

or trip you’ve taken or a cool product you’ve used?  

We would love to publish it. 

Please send your stories and photos to: Editor@LIHarleyRiders.com 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com
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Are you a member of the American 

 Motorcyclist Association (AMA)? 

 Learn more about it at: www.americanmotorcyclist.com 

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE 
If you are interested in advertising in our newsletter, 

Contact Deidre Kuster at : 

editor@LIHarleyRiders.com 

 

Full Page- $250, 1/2 page -$150,  Business card—$100 

All prices are per year 

How About a Big Cheer for Our Road Captains? 
Head Road Captain: Mario Ruffolo, Asst. Head Road Captain: Sal Fino  Barry 
Boom, Steve Ficalora, Joe Giacalone, Fred (Grumpy) Hartmann, Nadine Hartmann, 

Gary Kinkel, Dom Mozzone,  Bill Vultaggio, Ed Reiff and Rich Zeier 

http://www.LIHarleyRiders.com

